
{Continualfrom First l'a<je.\
that tho election officers ans to be tried
for violations of Federal laws because of
their discbarge of duties imposed upon
them bv tho ¡State. In such cases thc
action of the .State is on trial in the per¬
sons of lier officers, and the .State should
assume control of their defense. It is
none the less the duty of thc State lo
defend her oflicera when prosecuted in
the Federal Courts for alleged violations
of her laws, for the punishment of which
the machinery of lier own Courts is full
and ample. I have no information as to
the number of olHcers to ho tried or of
the probable cost of their defense, but I
earnest recommend that provision ho
made promptly for the payment of what
ever expenses may be inclined in the
defense of all otiiccrs who shall be prose¬
cuted in the Federal Courts for offences
whether against Federal or State laws
which they are charged with committing
in the performance of duties required of
them by the State or nuder color of their
officers.

l'A Itl>0NS AND COMMUTATIONS,
lu obedience to the V. jtiirenietit of

law, I submit herewith ti statement of the
pardons and commutations granted hy
nie «luring the last year, willi thc reasons
therefor.

CONCM'SIOX.
Thc Constitution makes it the duty of

thc Governor to give thc General Assem¬
bly information of the condition of thc
hítate, and to recommend for its consider¬
ation such measures as ho may deem nec¬

essary or expedient. The larger experi¬
ence bf the members of the < «encrai
Assembly will suggest such measures as
have not been herein presented. Tho
circumstances under which the General
Assembly now meet arc favorable for tho
calm consideration of those measures of
legislation which .-hall best promote thc
general welfare. The people of the State
ure united and prosperous and no excit¬
ing issues aro present to give rise to
heated controversies or lead to divided
counsels.
Thc improved financial condition of

our people is shown by thc fact thai at
tho close of tho last fiscal year, notwith¬
standing tho heavy losses lo tho crops
from unfavorable seasons, tho amount of
taxes collected exceeded by t)26,D39.oT>
the amount collected for tho preceding
year on the same levy. Tho progress
which has been made within tho last few
years in thc development of manufac¬
tures and in improved methods of agri¬
culture is as surprising as it is gratifying.Tho recent Annual Fair of the State
Agricultural and Mechanical Society,which in thc display of farm products, pfimproved machinery anti of live slock
was the finest ever held in this State,
bears witness to tho sternly and rapid
development of our resources. Kui,
encouraging as are thcHo niau rial evi¬
dences of thrift and improvement, tho
re awakened energy of thc people of tho
State and their soli-reliant and hopeful
spirit are tho best evidence of present
prosperity and tho surent guarantee of
futuro progress.

Huon S. THOMPSON,
Governor.

ONE HY ONE THEY <j().
Marrying Ami Hinting un tim World Ita-

?olves«

Atlanta Constitution.
"Hn> tonk our daylight willi her,Th« smile* Mini we lure Wat,
With uluru n»; blushes <>n uerchouli

And pearls upon herhreait."
Ono by ono they go. They ure nlwaysgoing, for tho boy« will run afler tho

girls, aud they pull 'em, and flatter 'em,uutil they surrender, and then they mar¬
ry and go. Thcio is a sweet sadness
ubout it, and for a while tho house seems
desoln'e, and the good old father and
mother wander around and look lost ami
KEV nothing. I came Ly one of tl.rse
deserted bomen last night and saw tho
old folks through tho window. Tho
mother was knitting in the «.'orner nnd
the old man looking fixedly in the blaz¬
ing fire and smoking his nipu. I knew
well what they were thinking about, for
a young ninn had como after their child
and carried her far away-the child theyhad nourished and loved so long and
done all they could lor, and now she was
gone, gone for good. It is the course of
nature, but somehow it humbles a fond
parent in spite of nature, for a man, a
stranger to his blood, lo step in botween
and steal a daughter's purest, tenderest
love, and take her away. Somehow it
reminds us ofour ago aud infirmity. The
old pillars that sustained the house aro
decaying and growing weak, and tho
child seeks a now and moro vigorous
support. One by ono they go ; tho boysnnd tho girls, and the old homestead is
hut a place to visit and thou go awayagain. We aro thankful and happy\vben they come, and wo know they love
Us still, but it is most always a sacrifice
of time and money, and puts in periltheir business and opportunities. Never¬
theless, they ought to come, ''for lifo is
short and time is fleeting," and the old
folks will soon bo gono. This devotion
to aged parents is mighty sweet to me. I
know a man of your town-a lawyer of
standing and distinction-who, everymonth, goes by my houso iu a hired bttg-
y and spends a day and n night with
is aged mother in tho mountains, and

comforts her, and sha looks forward with
delight to his monthly visits, and fond¬
les him to her bosom, and blesses him,and when he leaves her to return to his
wife and children, ho knows that her
Ërayers follow him, and they ri.<so to
leaven liko incense, and he feels better

aud nobler for bia pilgrimage. 1 reapedthat man because he respects his good old
mother, and if I had a caso for court I
would submit it to him with all confi¬
dence, and if I had a large estate and
wanted a faithful executor, I would
Choose him. I can't help ruminatingover these things sometimes, for a feelingof sadness comes over me when I think
of our own children who have left un,and ai, now domiciled in five different
States-from New York to Florida.
When shall we ali meet again. Aud
there are more to leave us, and by and
by they will all be gone, and our nopesand joys will flutter and fall Uko the
leaves upon a withered tree. That is
the way 1 feel at times, but it is not tho
way we ought to feel. It is not the wayI talk to other people. "Brace up, old
gentleman," I say, braco up. Why, theywill keep coming and going, and yourgrandchildren will come to see you, and
you must make things lively. Frolicwith 'em, play horse and bear, and gobunting with 'em, and tell 'era stories,and hold your head up liko a patriarch.Grow old gracefully, and be always readyto brighten up the family hearth with avenerable smile. We don't want anylong faces in this sublunary world.Oheer up, and moke folka glad to seo
you. Never say die until your time
comes, and when it does come draw thodrapery of your couch about you, as the
poet'says, and Ho down to pleasantdrcaniB.
There ara a good many troubles inthis life, but a. kind Providence hasenabled us to forti fy against thom. They

are more imaginary th&n otherwise. Wo
can make them big or we can make themlittle. A good babor told me the otherday be had received a letter from his
father, who lived in Atlanta, and histallier wanta him to get bim a cook. A
cook u Xiord holp u31 Why, the mao is^rotimj^dodrcd thousand dollars, and?rjto^ A COok. Darn a cook. W_hy, I
can coo'c everything I want to eat my¬self. I like n cook for the family and
for company, and all that, but I can live
and thrive and get fa« without a cook.
That is all Imaginary. Some folks think
they arojust obliged, to have a cook-
andithat is what is the matter «Ith Ibis
generation. They bod cooks before the

war, and they hud roust hoof, and roast |
turkey, and all sorts ol' pie- and pastry,
and they think they must have it now, jbut it is all a mistake. If I lived in
Atlanta I wotildent give three cents fur a
cook. There is bakers' bread, and nice
butter ami cbeeze, and cakes, and it don't
take live minutes to cook oysters or broil
a steak, and the cook might go to thun¬
der for inc. All I want is somebody
to wash the dishes and clean up aller the
cooking, and I can hire Home little yaller
gal to tío that. We atlacli entirely loo
much importance lo cooking. Why, I
mela Indy in Atlanta a nice, sweet
holy, who is sick, ami she lives close lo
me, and when I asked ber when she was
('.Jilling home she said she dident know
bul she thought shu would come home
when her husband go», her n cook, li
this lite problem thai is to br solved, ls
everybody troubled about ti cook '.' Well,I reckon we bad belter eat Us-and worryless about vit mils. Everybody can't
diue at Delmonico'*. Mrs. Arp wants
a conk lou. She wa- raised on cooks and
waiting maids. I think she Used lo have
a dozen running anmml after her. and it
was MisaTuvy this and Mis-* Tavy that,and tin y dressed her and undressed her,and followed ber around, and were proud
to have such a princely mistress. There
we re over ii hundred niggers ntl the plací-,«nd tiny all wanted to belong tn Miss
Tavy. Well, I come along on« day and
stole Miss Tavy away, and they all waul¬
ed to follow her, and PO I look a pim*el of
'em along and managed lo support 'em
until Alu- Lincoln come along and kindlyrelieved mc from lin- burden. Itlessings
on (dd .\hi>. Ile dident know what ho
was doing, but he lifted a loud oil' ol' mc
sure, for the darned niggers w usent worth
a darn cent lo me. They were good for
Otto thing atid that was lo give off to a
child when she got married. Il saved
the «dd man thai much expense in sup¬porting 'cm, and it made thc child happyin keeping ber old family servants. It
hey wero over fi', fur anything else in

tin up country I never fourni it ont. I
liktd to own 'em lirslratc. I liked to sayderry, you black rascal, go and bitch upSelim and put bim in the buggy, and
drive bim around to the front cate. Ami
[ liked to hear Jerry say, "Yes, nuts«a ;hav him dar quick/'
"Well, I hired Jerry . . lite railroad as

a track band, and thc bullginc come
long one day and cul his toes oil", and
his doctor's bill cost mc a hundred dol¬
lars, ami about thc time I paid 'em Abe
Lincoln told .ferry bc was n free pussonof color, and Jerry quit me as a servant
but. hung on to me as a benefactor, and I
bad to support him with hi» sore toes foi
two years afterwards.

Hut it is all right. 1 like these niggersand they like me. I rather have 'em
than not bavo 'cm. Some folks impose
on 'em, but I don't. I've no respect for
amati thai does. I like to have 'om
around mc and about me. 1 think u
heap of 'em, and i'm going to .-tami by'em and protect 'em. They aro a goodkind-hearted, faithful race, and I love
'em. That's nil.

lill.I. Alii*.

SOME OF OUR WEALTHY MEN.
l'eu Sketch ol n Trio of Charleston Mil¬

lionaire*.

Tho New York <S'«« prints a full piigeof sketches from various American
cities of tho citizens, who by common
reputo arc tho wealthiest men in euch
place. This is what it gives from Char¬leston :
"Mr. Win. II. Smith is generally con¬

ceded to bo tho wealthiest citizen of
Charleston, lie is rated at between ono
and two millions, although hu is down
on tho municipal tax books at only¡?27.r»,000. This, however, does not in¬
clude his bank stocks and other non¬taxable property. Mr. Smith lins ihreo
daughters, all married. Ho owns a
wharf or two, und carries on thc business
of a cotton factor. Ile worships nt
Crace Episcopal Church, of which bc is
a vestryman. It is gv-neraliy thoughtthat Mr. Smith acquired his millions by
very close economy and strict attention
lo business, assisted by phenomenal goodluck. He bas no extravagant tastes,
never goes to places (d'public amusement,bas no hobby, and has not figured in

Imbi ie charities of any kind, as far as is
cnown, iii tho city.
Next in point of wealth among tho

citizens of Charleston is ranked Mr.
Francis J. Pelzer, tho senior member of
the cotton firm of l'elzer, Kodgors & Co.
Mr. Pclzer is thought to be worth $1,000,-1)00. Ho is in middle life, and has a largofamily «d' sons and daughters. Mr. Pel¬
ter made his money in cotton and phos¬phates, and he also owns n gold mine in
tho shape of a city wharf. He has thu
reputation of being a benevolent and
public spirited man. Ho has n veryhandsome city residence mid a milguill-
:ent flower garden, which he cultivates
himself. Ile is n member of the Mellie-
list Church, and a very liberal member,too. Ho takes a lively interest in every¬thing that tends to develop the resources
of the city and Slate, and ia a largedinreholder in all the leading interprisesin thc State.
Five years ago Mr. George W. Wil¬

liams would hnvo been ranked ns the
richest man in South Carolina.' Compli¬
cations involving hil interests in New
York, however, led lo a contraction of
bis operations, und he is now placed third
rm the list of thc rich men of Charleston.
Mr. Williams is believed to bo worth
about (800,000. His fortuno was made
iu the grocery business, combined with
colton. He now conducts a ! finkingbusiuess. Mr. Williams has four chil¬
dren, and is a very staunch member of
the .Methodist Church, having contribut¬
ed repeatedly and liberally to tho church
and its kindred organizations. Mr. Wil¬
liams lives in a splendid house built
under his personal superintendence, cul¬
tivates a conservatory, and devotes his
leisure hours to domestic pleasures. Ho
lias written one or two books for privatecirculation.

A Man Who Loved His timi.

A correspondent, telling about tho
good old times iu Florida, says : In those
Jays, when every man took his trustyrifle with him to the field and earried it
with him as ho plowed, the weaponbecame a part of his life much dearer to
bim than the wife who cooked his bacon,
or tho children who called bim "Pop,"and stole his tobacco for surreptitiouschewing. Only the other day, doing his
weekly trading at the country store, I
met a keen-eyed veteran of seventy four,
who in years agone had lost a wife ami
iwo children at the hands of the savages.Old as he is, this man is erect and hear¬
ty, and can outwork and outwalk many
i man of half his age. Ile was miles
may from his home when th? news
.encl.;-d him that his farm had been
raided by a roving band of Indians, his
muso and out-buildings burned to the
rround, and his wife and two children
tilled and scalped, to make the ruin all
complete. Instead of wringing his
lands and bursting into tear«, aa ona of
venker mould might have done ha ex¬
claimed in passionate words : "Yes, and
>y-, I'll bet they got my new gun,
oo."

- "Is Dr. Calomel very successful in
tis practice ?" "Very ; he baa cleared
iver $20,000 In two year»" "Indeed 1
lut has he lost any .patients 7" "Only
hose who have died. Of ooaree, they
ould be of no holp to him any longer."
'Of course not."

BUY CITY, MICH., Feb. 8,1880.
I think lt my duty to send you a re-
ommond for the benefit of any person
fishing to koor whether Hop Bitters
re good for general debility and indi-
;cstion ; strengthen the nervous system
nd make new life. I recommend roy
.atienta to use them.

DB. A. PRATT.

TÜTT'S
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS,DISORDERED LPJER,and MALARIA.From the.su sources arise threu-fourihfloftho diseases ut tba 'minmi nue. TheseHYIU|IIOIII-» Indicate their exhu m e : Ï.«H. ofAppetite, JlovrcU costive, hick Ilead-t< lie, fullii.ii arter «ntlui;, aversion toexertion of body or mimi, tractationor food, Irritability of temper, I,<m?pirlta, A f*cling of having- neglected?onie limy, I'lrxlue**, l'lutte ring at thcIlrnrt, Dota hefor* the eye«, highly col¬ored Urine, COMBTIPATIOIV, ami ile-mund tho uno of« remedy that net* directlyon Ibo Uvcr. A» aUvcr medicine TUTT'ftFl t.r,M have no e.ma). Their aet lotion tb«Kidneys and .Sit In isalso prompt; removingnil Itupurlthifl through thesu three " «r»v
enger« of the nyatatn." producing lippe-tile,mund digestion, regular sUxils, a elttiirBidtiand a rigorous body. TITT'N PII.I.H
entino no nausea or (piping nor Interferewilli ilnllv work and toe a perfectANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.

lin VRKVH UHK A KKVT MAW."I have had Dyspepsia, willi Constipa¬tion,two years,nuil have tried tin differentkinds <if pills, and TI'TT'S ure the llrstHeil have don«; SIS ititi' ¡fond. Tiley Imvocleaned mo out nicely. My op|ietitu ls?pluudid, food (IlgeHln readily, and I ntiwhave untura] ¡ia mg« .. I feel liko u twwman." \V. i>. EDWARDS, Palmyra, O.
t-olilfTerywli» r«.,aftc. OHI<-e.4i Marni) .SI..N.Y.

TÜTTS HAIR DYE.
<»1IAT IlAIll OR VYlllPICKUS elllltlgüil III.Btuntiy to a tiT/OfiBV I tl.ACK hy il Hinkle up.plication of this DTK. -"ld by Urumjlhtrt,or sent hy expresa tm r< relpl ofgi.Ofllco, 44 Murray Streut, New York.

TUTT'8 MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPT8 FREE
W. II. lill KltSON. J. S. MATTIHON.

FRIERSON & MATTISON,
Attoi iie' s nf. Law,

ANDERSON, H. C.
"VITIM, practico in all the Courts <>r thisVt Stat«!. Prompt attention given to
all malt«rs entrusted lo '»ur hand-. Ollice
over J. J. linker's new Store, Henson House
Block.

< let 18, 1 s.s.} 11Sin

STATE Ul«' SOUTH CAROLINA,
A.NDKItNON CtltlNTY.

/;./ Thilluna C. I.iijon, .holy. »/' Pi »hute
WHEREAS, Jame* P. linville luis ap¬plied to mo lo grant him letters ol'Ad¬

ministrai iou <>n the Personal Estate of
Piiieknoy P. ll ayn ie, deceased.
Those are thereforo lo ¿ile and admon¬

ish all kindred find creditors nf tho «aid
l'iiu kney 1*. Huyuio, dee'd, to ho and up-
pcar before tue in Court of Prtibatu (. bohold at Anderson Court House, on tho
lath day of Dewmher, I8H3, lifter publica-lion hereof to shew cause, if any theyhave, why the said lld Iii (hist ration should
not ho granted. Olven under my huml
this -Ith dav ol November, I**:!.

T. U. LKJON, J. P.
Nov J*.i, IHS:J ._'<>

WANTED.
COTTON S^EDi
COTTON SEED !

I WILL pay (15c.) Fifteen Cents ca?h
per Hnshcl for 10,000 itusliels Nonne'
Dry «Tot (on Set««!, delivered lo me ut
this place hefore thu first of next Novem¬
ber. Will exchange Cotton Seed Meal for
Cotton Seed.

C. E. lIARPEtt,
Honen Path, S. C.

Oct ll, 1883 133m

Crockery.
IK you want something new. wc have

just not it in. Prices nm) goods to suit
everyone. IJRoWN HROS.
Sept 13, ISS3 y

SIMPSON REID & CO..
Having removed to

WAVERLY HOUSE CORNER,
Will oller

Bargains in Certain Kinds of Goods.

TURNIP SEED.
FRUIT JARS.

July 2(>, ISMli

Bay State Boots and Shoos.
IHAVE been selling thc above make of

Bouts and Shoes for over two years.The heat Shoes to bo had. Cable screwed.
Every pair warranted. For sale low by

A. H. TOW Elis.
Sept'.'7, 1883 ll

Groceries.
SUGAR, folleo, Molasses, Cheese, Crack¬

ers, Flour, liuckwbeat Flour, Canned
(louds and Fancy Groceries, Oat Meal and
Fine Tea.

A. B. TOWERS.
Sept 27, 1883 ll

..fri*- SMALL Account» arc no burder to
pay with small crops, than full Accounts
arc with full crops. This being true, col¬
lections np to this time have been tine,
anti to those who have so promptly
"SQUAKKD" up with nm have my
thanks, anti to those who have r.ot are
inttUKD to do so AT ONCE, as I
greatly need tho money to pay my debtswith.'
Come along with your Cotton or Money,

and if you owe anything pay it, or if you
want to trade I have n large Stock of doods
at prices that can't bo undersold.

Respectfully, «fcc.,
J. J. RAKER.

Oct 1, 1S83 12

Oem and Magnet Shirts!
MANUFACTURED for me. The best

fliting and the best wearing Shirts.
No better in any market.

A. B. TOWER8.
Sept 27, 1883 ll

And Last But Not Least.
THOSE indebted to us aro requested to

call early and often until those little
accounts are settled. We are greatly in
need of money and «ti.»* have it.

BROWN BROS.
Sept 13,1883 0
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New Advertisements.
DR. STRONG'S PILLS !
The Old, Well Tried. Woiiderlul

Il4>u!tli lC«*ncwiiiK ICt'iii«»Ui<?H.
STItONU'H SA NATI YK I'll.I.S I..KTMK LlVKR.

AtiVedy cure for Liver Çoiindalnl, Itegulallugtbe
Bowel» Purifying the Mood, Cleansing from Ma-
lariat Taint, 'A I-KHH.< r 11 UK roa BICK HKAD-
L( WK. fONfTII'ATloa AM» DViPKIfU.KTItOSO'S I'KtrrOKAL IMLL8 Injure healthy
.mwtlto,good digestion, regularity ol the bowel;.Â »uro remedy f'»r Cold« sud ItlicOinatUm. A
rantiots nm« TO DKUIATK FKMALKS, soothing
«nj braving to Ibe nervous ey»teal, and «Irina vi*,
or ar..l h alih to every Obro of thc body.^ia by
ltrugglatt. I or Pamphlets, etc., address I .b.uuu
A Co., Ito.x CSV, Ne* Turk City.

OSBORN & McGUKIN
AINDKHSON, ». O'.,
ANUFACTURERS and Dealers tn all
kinds of-
DRESSED LUMUKU,
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
MANTLES, MOLDINGS,
BRACKETS,
BANISTERS, sawed and turned.

Factory Near Railroad Depot.
l-Q, GRIST MILL will run every day
July '_">, 1SS3 _!"_
Dry Goods and Notions.

1ÏTE are just from market, and have..«'
W lected a large stuck ol Cashmeres,
Laces, Ginghams, Calicoes, Flannels, Blan¬
kets A'c , at depressed prices, and we pro-
pose to sell««^^^fiT

Sept lo, IS»'! !l

F CJ TJ a-' LZ ; '.
HORSE AKD CAT': Li. PC.3

M

No Hons« will "tie of COMO. POT» or U NO I"B-
VKT.. lt Koala's I'owders ur- wwi In titint.

l.l'l/'k l\.wilris\v.ilrlllr;il|.'. II, \ rn Mom ll'UXr.l.
I'onU** Powder*. will h»i>v/|it «ïAPKi IS Kiwi.*.
I .mu's Powders will in'1:1 . quanti!) nf milk

MM rrcaiii twent) per etui., ai.'l milk« llio t uon nun

IUVoñlrt 'l'ow.l.-n« « ¡ll rare or iir-ient iilino-t KV» RY
DikK.-Ki to whirh lioi>i.'.« »ml t ttt!J«nro subject.
fonz's PoWitt'Nt WU.- !.IV.. H ATlSFAClloN.
frj'l everywhere.

DAVID r. rOtTTS, rroprlctO'.
DALTIKOllE.Mr).

"For sale l»y Wilhite ..v. Wilhile,.Druggists',
Anderson, H. C.
Nov 3d, 1882 Ü0ly

LYDBA E. PDNKHAWS'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

I» n Po-ltlve Cure
For nil thole Painful Complaint« and Weal nt-et

?to common to oar bett fi nm! c population.
A M ni Irl ne for Woman. Invented by a Woman.

Prepared by a Woman.
Th* Cmlxt 'I. '.ir:.! Dhroterj Sit"" tho limn of Illciori.

tint rcTlrrfl tho drooping spirits, Invigorates and
harmonises tho organic' functions, giren elasUdty and
flrmncisto thc «tcp, restores tho Datura] lustre to the
tye, an I plant» ou thc pale chi lc of «roman the fresh
ro*-s of life'« spring anil early sunituer timo.
(^"Physicians Usc lt and Prescribe lt Freely.~®a
It remove« faintness), flr.tulcncy, deetrnys till craving

for stimulant, and rcllovea weakness of tho stomach.
Tnt feeling ofbvaring down, causing pain, weight

n-i I ¡.Arl:ache, ls always permanently cured by Its use.
:'<>r the euro nf Kidney Complaints of cither ces

this Compound ls unsurpassed.
ITDIA K. PINKIÏASPS Iltoon PURIFIER

wia viutllcato every vestige or Humors from the
Ul > ano rut, ton« and strength to tho system, of
Ulan »mian or child. I n - Int on having lt.
P .ih tho Compound and Blood Purifier are prepared

at 03 and US Western Avenue, Lynn, Muse. Prlcoof
tither, $1. Slxbottlrflfor $5. Bent hy niall In tho form
of pills, or of lozenges, on receipt of price, $1 per box
for rlthor. Mrs. riukham freely answers all letters ot
inquiry. EncJotO Set. stamp. Bend for pamphlet.

I.I vi; a eO.i.s. They euro constipation, biliousness,and torpidity of the livor. £5 CL nts per box.
jCiTHoldby lül Druggists.-C*

Vegetable Compound for salo bv Wil-
hito & Wühlte, Anderson, S. C.

Remember This.
IF you aro sick Hop Hitters will surelyaid Nature in making you well when all

else fails.
If you arc costive or dyspeptic, or aro

Buffering from any other of the numerous
diseases of the stomach or bowels, it is
your own fault if you remain ill, for HopBitters are a sovereign remedy in all such
complaints.

Ifyou arc wasting away with any formof Kidney disease, stop tempting Deathtins moment, and turn for a cure I* HopBitters.
If you arc sick with that terrible sicknessNervousness, you will find a "Balm inGilead" in the use of Hop Bitters.
If you are a frequenter, or u resident ofamiasmatic district, barricade your systemagainst the seourgo of all countries-mala¬rial, epidemic, bilious, and intermittentfevers-by the use of Hop Bitters.
If yon have rough, pimply, or sallowskin, bad breath, pams and acnes, and feelmiserably generally, Hop Bitters will giveyou fair skin, rich blood, and sweetestbreath, health, and comfort.
In short they cure all Diseases of thestomach. Bowels, Blood, Liver, Nérvea,Kidneys, Bright's Disease. $500 will bepaid for a case they will not cure or help.That poor, bedridden, invalid wife, sistermother, or daughter, can bo made theÊieture of health, by a few bottles or HopItters, costing but a trifle. Will you letthem suffer ?
March 1, 1883 S34

Blankets and Marsailles
Quilts.

THE finest lot of Blankets, Crochet andMarsailles Quilts, in Town.
-ALSO,-

Ladies Cloaks and Shawls, and YankeeNotions. For sale low by
_ A. B. TOWERS.Sept 27, 1B83 ll

THE TYLK

WE WANT
rva- T,?JiK}'}J,OVR POPULAR. HOOKSOfter liberal Inducements. Applicant« will pleasegive age, experience (If any) and reference as tocharacter and babita. A SPLENDID CHANCEfor men who aro not afraid of work acd want tomake money. Apply In person or by letter toB. P. ,inHv«nv * rv*

Sept fi. 1S83
1018 M>,D »^'V^hmond¡ Vt,

TWENTY DOLLARS.
PENNSYLVANIA**Singer Machine is the best SINSER
EVER MADE.

DROP LEAP, TWO
large drawers, fancy cover
with castors on stand, andWinds the bobbina without
running the Machine, for
$'20.00. Remember, wo
send the Machino to be
examined before payinganything upon lt. liveryMachine fully warranted

Addrefs
WILLETS A CO.,_Feb M-20-ly Philadelphia, Pa.

0Ñ 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
SSi^tJtÄii**4 Electrlo Appliances on.rnil<2A Z?.v ¿Tifim8n 17«nn« or old» who Itt
wd kirTÀr.Î"^ ^V^DURT- Loti Vitalityin* J1"11 .#d te0 t»Mee. guaranteeing speedy
3, ¿"í?? B.-NO risk it In

for five years.

ibwed.
2» ty

Groceries and tn***-
X ; com,)lete stock ,Eft8- Thmarket C'on.e Ä,?vner offer*?lasaos, 8alt, Sumí r rr°Ur FiceGooda. WoliÄtf,ry body. g Hittable, «SepC 13, 1883 JJROWx ^

TO EVERY o

Anderson, 8. O an.) »itt '"^'lua
upper part of this State PF"««Çonon^ofOeorgSXXiX1;;PIANO OH OUGAi
cannot fail to please. the Wod1

Detter satisfaction cnn i .lection of Mln.tm.nem n" laHexpense saved by COMuhÄ toa#
in your own home, Un*WWpt«
Do not purchase withoni ia curd nt Anderson S n

1 »W
you prefer

»«.pt 13, i8«;i

t. I;.

?.file ii

Uren

On
six
currd
à. Ö. S.

Jarretuoxrutx, T^o... Ji Ira your. i f"";i.¡ . *1
aan v i. «va*1 bally AuSkStfESSOlyea« t.. ..rel.nhad wmrartïïiUÏJÎ^kLPotion. nii.1 I. ni IH^-, tfl,, .,V ulcntcli<H
all faillur i. ciroWm I'l'iTfJ

. " , aJ » '/wpUau of tb« djS?-
_

b. M. m.]
i- untlentan who hail !>,rn rnnd^i.

t'iuiuu

Mercurial Hh«iiraaUfm mi.l.mearri'niltrying tho Hm Springs ino r""and Potash treatment until fwJÏÏ&lable to <lj. ni.yiln I Wut i!r«r"¿lCOUrW Of 8. S. S. Afl.T UK.I1» l n.r'r I'.'.,
potito h.'Knn to Improve, and IMI "I ¿
S's «*\r ».U..nim j**"8. H.B. Hy health nitd uistiti- ,,.. .., >,able to attend to ull tito tiJiiiwi í a,?. ,'

CHAS. uatu.uotiijSy
81,000

Will Ix? paid to any Chenifol
Tala of 1C0 bottloa S. S. s.,?
Iodldo Potassium, or nnj rrtriu-r .1, ...

TUB SWIFT i"-'-
than?;

fS^Wrlto for tho Hula ho..!:, v.: ..

free.
Pri.. 'mall eine, 81.(0 |i r I

ibo!alr" double quanti:)), fl V
fisUseU it

3
5C

?id's Pei
plator

' ::. .i': iyforalldlscasespertain.(
v intelligcntwomancsa

..: tiiti directions. It la esp
v IM; J ul Hurrp.Easro oa raurrn.]

VTI is, run WHITES, and PARTUL PROL
tlTordä iintncdiato relict and permanently
.he Menmruul Function. Asaremedrt
luring tliat critical period known as "Cl
Lire," this Invaluablo preparation bal j

Holmes'IM
[ts au INESTIMABLE BOOK to all chi)
tvomen ; a real blessing to suffering (c:

MOTHER'S FRIES
When applied two or three months N:for|
mont it will pniduco a salo and quli^
control pain, and alleviate thc usual upi
faring boyoud tho power of language to i

Pryor's Gjntmj
Is a sure and speedy euro foe «Und »j
tog Piles, Sores, Ulcers, Tumors, FWu|
Corns, Felons, Sore Nipples, cte Its
Simply marvelous, and it li an lucfl
blessing t » ull afflicted with cither ul
complaints. Try it)
For circulars, testimonial', and tnlU

lars, address Solo Proprietor and Manulr
those

THREE GREAT REMEDÍ
J. MAI»!'

Ko. 108ecutîi-ï,r7erSt.1ATLANT|

nSäfl Easy Cùild-Birt
Thonaanda of women over thc laudW

fy to tho wonderful effects oftWÄ
edy; it will not <mly ahortenlaboranaij
tho Intensity of pain and «uDwiry Bf

cxpresalon, but better than all, Ita
prcatly diminishes the dinpcr tolift «
mother and child TWl grwt twonM
ferlng woman la liding MPWffl^ÂAtta^SâÎl

KING OF THE Sil

rpiTB above ls the exact rcp«*£X the SEWING MACHINh w

FOR #20.00.
It ls in every respect the very J«

Singer Style of Machines, flo»"»
best manner, with the latest impT
for winding the bobbin, VU
lent style of table, witt» «ffl
large drawers and beautifulI own

IT STANDS, WITHOUT A

King of Singer Mach«
IV* do not otk you »JBffJgJSi t

what yow are buying. u,ch
that yon really want to bay .

are wilUng to pay $20 for -,
THE BEST IN THF MABKI

Write to us. sending the ns

nearest railroad station, we flJ
Machine and give instrucUonsw
to examine it before V^^i%^A (

720 Filbert St., Phu^r0
March 1, 1883_55-

rs*«

BUCKLEY, BROWN & FRETWELL
Large Stock of Goods arri veil and to arrive, bought

greatly under regular prices, and which wc
proposo to sell Low Down !

Wc quote l*rlce* on u lev* ol' our landing Linc« :

1)0YS' Cas.dinere Hat.- 25c, worth 50« Men*' I'assimere Hats 40c and .V»«1., worth
J 7-> t.i 51.00; Mens' Fur Mats $IAM), worth il '". yards hallies' \Hf*« Goods,

ult wool, a»«., reduced froin 10c. per yan! ; Alpaca at We., worth ISe. [Icantifiil Drtss
Good* at I JJ to IS»:., w..rt!i 20c to L'5c: Handsome line Cloaks and Jackets, bought from
Manufacturers at <-,:t prices.

SHAWLS, SHAWLS, SHAWLS.
CLOTHING, CLOTHING, CLOTHING.

II A III»WA lt*', at priées not lief "C hear«l of: Mattocks at 75c Knives an.1 Forks,
iron handle. Vic., worth 7.V-. per set ; k.li res and Fork", white horn handle, 7.»-., worth
$1.0(1 (HTset; Knives und Forks, si I ver-plateil, $1.75, worth $2.15 permet. Alt other kinds
at similarly rodiieed prices. Tea and Table Spoons ut 10c. and 20c, worth 35c. and 4uc
per set. Hinkle Silver-plated Table Spoons tile., «vohh fl .OD (»erset. .SingloSilver-platedTea Spoons 40c.. worth 75c. per set. I mínense stock of Pocket Knives. Good 1 blade«!
Hoy's Knife loo., worth 2Uc Good .'-Maded Mens Knife 25e¿, worth 5ÜC. lît.mtiful
Knives for 35c, 40c. and 50c. worth 50c, tm.-, and 75c Hov-' Handle Axes. best quality,75c. Kingle Itarrcl Shot (Lins .*:{.¡vi. worth f'i.oo. Mouhle Barrel Shot «óms $d U0, worth
$0.00. Finest Muzzle Loader ll. ll. Shot (¡un $I2.5U, worth $18.00. A few elegant Hr.h
Loaders at $25.00 and $35.00 thal can't lui bought Cor less than $35.00 lind $15.00. Joh
Lot Shoes at 75c, worth $1 Joh Lot Shoes nt $1.00, worth $1.50. These are Ureat
Harrains, and should be scoured before they are sohl .jut. Marcy Hms. it Co's. Shoes at
low prices. We have sent samples out to ú irreal many persons, showing their superior(¡uulíty, and we now hope that you will all collie and hoy them. livery pair is guaran*teed. Ladies' Shoes, all kinds und sizes. Mens' and Hoys' Shoes and Hoots ill groat va¬
riety, liest Corsets at 50c. .and 7.V.

We are Agents Tor I* I Kl IMO NT SH I UTI NííM and;i>KILI.INCS, fot the HAZ-
AHI) POWttBIt CO., and WANDO PHOSPHATE* CO., and SHOAL CKBICK
I'ACTORY YAUN. Sell the Celebrated STUDEBAKER and TENNESSEE
WAGONS, the BEST in the market, and will alway« BUY YOUH COTTON at
highest prices.

ß-i}~ Come and seo us and he convinced of all these facts.

BLECKLEY, BROWN & FRETWELL.
"VT T) -AU persons indebted to it* on un;/ accountTfor Merchandise, dunno131« X). or otherwise-are requested to come up PROMPTLYand pay M.*.

Anderson, S. C., Sept. 13, Ls.s.j 0

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING.
For Low Prices and Quality of Goods we cannot

be excelled. Lose no time in making your
selections from our new Stock of

MENS, BOYS AND YOUTHS' CLOTHING,
Gents' Underwear, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Cravats, &c.
BJ-jy- PRICKS MARKED DOWN to insure ready sales.
For a First Class Suit at a Low Trice, and a perfect fit, call on us, or you maymiss a Bargain.

In our Tailoring Department,
Under the conduct of our Air. J. II. CLARK, we can always insure a Perfect Fit,and give entire satisfaction.

CLARK Sc CO.
JOHN W. DANIELS, Proprietor.Sept -.'7. _ll_

NEW GOODS AND LOW PRICES.
We have Just Received a Large and well-selected Stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,Which we proposo to sell at the VERY LOWEST PRICES
P( ISSI ISLE. We have a full Stock of

DRY GOODS, BOOTS and SHOES.
HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, &c. &c.

We also have a LARGE LOT OF SADDLES, ranging in prices from $2.50
to $lfi.00.

Parties in need of anything in our lino will do well to call and examine our?tock before buying elsewhere. -

Bari?" Those indebted to us, either for Merchandise tir Fertilizers, must nomeforward and settle at once, as we need the money and must have it. Parties owingus need not ask us to carry their Accounts ovor another year, as we are not ablenml cannot do so.
IN. O. FARMER Sc URO.,

WAVERLY HOUSE BUILDING.Oct 4. 1883 12

ANDERSON

The Finest and Fullest Stock of Clothing, Shoes
and Hats ever offered in Anderson

0_ WING to tho short Cotton Crop, and consequent scarcity of money throughout
the country, we will sell out our entire Stock at NEW YORK COST.

We Mean it-We Must and Will Sell.
£r:>- Do not fail lo tako advantage of a raro opportunity to purchase a Suit ofClothing at prices which will surprise you.
Seif" All indebted to us will pienso call and settle as soon ns possible. Ac¬

counts unpaid after 1st December will bo placed in hands of an officer of the lawfor collection.
BROCK & MAULDIN.Oct 18, 1888_14_

DO NOT BE DISAPPOINTED !
WU LUKAS, I have removed from the old stand of McGrath A- Byram to the lower room, next to thc Blacksmith Shop, on Depot Ntreet. I
am now prepared to furnish my friends and customers willi the-

PUREST AND HIGHEST PROOF LIQUORS
Of any in the market. I also keep

Groceries of all Kinds, Cigars, Canned Gooda, ftc.
JS4r* I am agent for thc Thompson «fc Oerber ono and two-horse WACJOX&. nut

up nt Walhalla, ti. C. ' 1

/Rfr- Those knowing themselves indebted to McGrath «¡t llyrum by Executions,Notes or Accounts, also to McGrath, will mako it to their interest to call and settle be¬fore their names are published, and Executions, Notes and Accounts are turned over tothc Sheriff for sale.

Oct 4, 1883 12
MCGRATH & BYRXTSS.

3m

£3 F."' c ="« iS¡, -r) " CD ,.

Money Needed.
1RESPECTFULLY ask all who arv in¬

debted tu nu- by Note or Account, fur
Merchandise' or Guano, to utaku i»ayincutals s.i a- possible, as I need the money.

A. Ii. TOWKKS.
Sept 27, 1883 IJ

Ouick Sales & Small Profits.

DU Y GOODS.

JUST received a lull line of Prints, Cash¬
meres, Alpacas, Flannels. A luriçe

assortment «»f .leans, Virginia Cassiinen-s,
Shirtings ami Sheetings, 4 to 1" t wide,
lied Til king choaper than ever before, &c,
TT,, TOMM ,UWTAL 'A!*!*'TOWERS.

Sept 27, 1883 ll

FIRE INSURANCE.
GIN HOUSES.

SAW. WHEAT AND CORN MILLS,
f-TORES, DWELLINGS,

MERCHANDISE and
FARM PR0PE1Y,

Insured in First Class Companies !

(NONTIN ESTA h Insurance Compuiiyof
j New York.
Liverpool and London and Globe Insu¬

rance t 'oinpany.
North Ihltish and Mercantile Insures a

Company.
Plncuix Assurance Company of bondon.
Standard Fire Otlice of London.
Crescent Insurance Company of New

< »ricans.
Rochester líerinan Insurance Compnir.

of New York.
Representing thc above Companies I will

fi ve attention lo all business olleriiig.
For information address me at Pelter,

s. c.
WILLIAM C. WHILOEK,

Special Agent and Adjuster of Losses

Agents of the Continental Insurance
Company in Anderson County

A. lL Towers. Anderson C. II.
W. F. «'ox. Helton.
Ii. W. Trihhle, Honea Path.
il. E. Seaborn, Pendleton.

Aug lM, 18S3 ti_
Hats and Caps.

ATS and Caps, Trunks, Satchels and
Valises.

CROCKERY ami GLASSWARE.
A full line of Hardware, and Cutlery.

-ALSO,-
A beautiful line of Wall Papering, llonlcr-
ing, und Canvass. Uoggy and Land Um¬
brellas, all for sale low bv

A. H. TOWERS.
Sept 27, 1883 ll

BUCKINGHAM WHISKEY^
A REALLY PURE STIMULANT.
THIS WHISKEY is controlled entirelyhy VENABLE it I1EYMAN, Kew
York. It is distilled in Maryland in tho
slate water regions of that State from tho
small grain grown there. The distillation
is superintended by a gentleman who
thoroughly understands his business.
Nothing deleterious is permitted to outer

into its composition, arni none of it is id-
lowed to he sold until fully three years uld,in order that il mav he entirely free byevaporation from fusel od. Venable it
Hayman ofter thesegoods as perfectly pure,to till a long felt want for medical purpo¬
ses. It is their own brand, and tiley stake
their reputation on Ibo truth of this asser¬
tion.

Forsule exclusively at Anderson, S. C.,by I>. O'Donnell, John O'Donnell, Palace
Saloon, S. T. Craig Si Co., M. 1>. Kenneth*.

F. W. SINDORK,
Charleston, S. C.,Wholesale Agent for Som h Cimdi na,Oct. 18, 18X3 l l»in

H

THE BEST
OF ALL.

POE liAN AKD BEAST.
.- -:ir>7o than n thirdofn contnrytho.un Mustang Linimenthasboon

i to millions all over tho wm ld as
. LÎ/tafo i cilanco for tho relief ot

: ! j and pain. It la a modlolnole-siindpraino-«tic best or lu
. .. i't>r every form ofexternal polafl

MEXICAN
rn^tang Liniment Í9 without an equal,lt pcuetratea ile il» and muoe In to.'. J -.cry bone-making tho continu.-.?) of pain and inflammation impôt-:?«. Its eHeels upon Human Flesh amiio -:nuo Creation ero equally wouuer.lui. Tho Mexican

MUSTANG
,. J Liniment ls needed by somebody InÏ;j every house. Every day bringa nowa of
tu *bo *gony ofaa awful scald or barnsubauoa, of rhenmaUe martyrs rc-stored, or a -rsloable hon« or oxcaved by tho bealing power of thia

LINIMENT
tT.olïu^A^^Â'aT011 ûUmeûto 0{
Rttewmatlsm, Swellhaar-. Eli«

2ÎT*»K»±_BUO!taei., lamrncio. OldSores, tlleer«, 1rottblu«, Chilblains,Sow» Hippie., caked ¿reaslTanJ»»de-d pyory fcnu or external dis-**«£?* .Í1Ui*" wl|hoT« ?*»"? TTFor tho BBUTÏÏ CRÉATION it curco -Bprain«, Swlnay, suer «oints,roamder, Harness Sore., Hoof nul
5.°,\l-OW-_n^rn»»^8cr»tc8,e»» Windi
rJ* it8^/» **°n Er", Vilm ¿MBtue Steht and every otbcr^mVnt**> vyaieb tno occupanta or theStable and StoeSt Tardan Habla?The Mexican Mustang UalmentIJ-Äa,^?eiy,liever «^PPOlaUi

THE BEST
OF ALL

l'BBflBBBBBaa« a

UNIMtNTS
m um QB BBAST,


